STATE OF WISCONSIN

PERSONNEL

****************
*

*
*
*

* JAMES SMITH,
*
*
ComplaInant,
*
*v.
*

*
*
*
*

*Secretary, DEPARTMENT OF
*CORRECTIONS,
*
*
Respondent.
*

*
*
*
*
*

*Case Nos.
*
*
****************

95-0134-PC-ER
95.0169-PC-ER

RULING

ON MOTION

TO DISMISS

*
*
*

Thus matter is before the Commission
ground

COMMISSION

of failure of prosecution.

on respondent’s

The heanng

examiner

motion

to drsmiss on the

heard the motion

on September

9,

1996.
The Commrssion
1

A preheanng

The conference

bases Its resolutron
conference

report dated Apnl

of thus matron on the following:

had been scheduled

for April 4, 1996, at 3:00 p.m.

9, 1996, reflects the following:

Complatnant
farled to appear. HIS spouse telephoned the Commission at 2:05 p.m.
on Apnl 4, 1996, sayrng he had been III since the prior evenrng and would not
appear. She refused the Commissioner’s
[ludy Rogers] request to speak with Mr.
Smith saying he was sleeping. Mrs. Smith was unable to explain why he waited until
so close to the scheduled conference to provide notice of his claimed rnabilrty to
attend. The Commrssioner
indicated such lack of explanatron was unacceptable.
Ms.
Smtth satd she would have Mr. Smith call the Commissroner
when he woke up.’

2.
absence.

Commisstoner
The conference

Rogers held the prehearing

conference

report states that the heanng was scheduled

m complainant’s
for September

1996, at 9:00 a.m. It further stated that §PC 4.02 Wis. Adm. Code, provided
exchange

of wetness’ names and copies of exhibrts at least three working

hearing, and that “mhts
September
opposing

means exhibits

4, 1996 [Emphases in ongrnal].

must be exchanged
A timely

party each receive said information

exchange

9-10,

for the

days before the

at or before 4:30 p.m. on
occurs if the Commrssion

by the stated deadlrne.”

and

(Emphasis shown

appears in the ortginal.)

’ The conference report reflects that MI Smith did not call Commlssmner Rogers untd I I 30 am on Aprrl 9, 1996
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The prehearing

3.
speclfically
materials

advised

serve on respondent’s

September

6, 1996, complainant

not serve this document
5.

attorney

on Monday,

any exhibits

filed a “motion

hearing.*

or names of wtnesses.

motion

Despite the fact that the preheanng

to begin at 9:00 a.m. on September

7.

On Fnday,
He did

6, 1996,

to use at the

pnor to the hearing.

conference

report scheduled

9, 1996, due to a typographical

the hearing

error the Commiwon’s

llsted the starting time of the hearing as 10:00 a.m.
A person acting on complainant’s

about 8:OO a.m. on September
Commission

on September

6, 1996, that he Intended

He also never served this letter on respondent

calendar

9, 1996, did

on respondent.

also filed a letter dated September

6.

September

In Llmlne and for Continuance.”

At the same time he filed the aforesaid

complamant

party copies of any

to the Commisslon.

At no time prior to the hearing

complainant

Internal

report also cited §PC 1.05, WE. Adm. Code, and

the parties of the need to serve on the opposing

submitted

4.

conference

staff member

behalf called the Commwon’s

9, 1996, to inquire

office

about the time of the hearing.

referred to the CornmIssion’s

internal

calendar

A

and read off the

10:00 a.m. time listed thereon.
8.

Complainant

heanng was convened

bnefly

complainant’s

failure

the prehearing

conference.

examiner

explained

for the heanng

by 9:20, at which

made a motion

The heanng then was adjourned

of the matters set forth m paragraphs

that based on the aforementioned

appeared

telephone

time the

to dismiss based on

and failure to have pursued

At about 9:45 a.m., complamant

was to have convened
10.

and respondent

to have appeared

was unaware

9.

had not appeared

the case since prior to

at 9:30 a.m. At this time, the
#6 and #7 above.
at the CornmIssion’s

call, he understood

offlces and

that the hearing

at 10:00 a.m.

Respondent’s

counsel

was summoned

and the hearing was reconvened

at

about IO:30 a.m.
DISCUSSION
The motion

to dismiss for failure

As to complalnant’s
CornmissIon
’ Complamant

failure to have appeared

IS of the opmlon
exhIbIted

thx document

document m the Commnsmn’s

of prosecution

that complalnant

involves

a number

at the noticed

should

of factors.

starting time, while

the

have been aware of the correct

at the motion hearmg but, after he was adwsed that there was no copy of this

tile, he declmed to submit another copy. Snce the copy he exhlbtted appeared to bear

the Commwon’s
September 6, 1996, date stamp, and Commwon
staff who handled Mr Smllh’s tihng confirmed
subsequentlythat he had submeted two separate documents, the Commnslon concludes for the purposes of deadmg
this motton that this leffer was filed but never reached the hang
file probably because It was madvertently etther
misplaced or returned to complamant along wth or mstead of bls confirmation copy As discussed below, m the
context of the other cncumstances of this case, the conclusion that complamant tiled the document m question on
September 6, 1996, does not affect the outcome of this ruhng
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starting time from the conference
misinformanon

from the Commrssron

Under these circumstances,
appearance

on September

Of considerably
respondent

report,

the Commission

more significance

already submrtted

during

later than September
Complarnant

assuming

contends

the prehearing

rules. Whrle

Larson v. lndustnal
could

conference

he could rely on
havrng to satisfy

it is a familiar

axrom

Commrssron,

224 WK.

factor under §PC 4.02,

report explicitly

advrsed the partres

and names of witnesses

no

also asserted he had submrtted,
in limine

as projected

evrdence,

and for continuance.

a letter dated
However,

does) that thus letter was filed on September

even

6, 1996, the facts

and it was filed after the deadline

for

of exhibits.

Complainant
Instrtutron.

However,

also stated

off the record.

Whether

there were mrtigation

he refused to explain

that he first have the opportunity

to consult

Respondent

because of preference

crrcumstances

wrth counsel

objected

and these requests were denied.

or other reasons, complarnant

complainant

does not have the right to recess the hearing whenever

to procedural

counsel).

As to hrs request to consult

questions,

of a procedural

Having

issue. If complamant

chose to proceed

decided

w

he decides

he wants to

respondent’s

had intended

not have been discussed

with

to proceed

with the examrner,

but there is no reason to exclude

there IS no reason why it could

Correctronal

or to speak to the hearing

of this matter ~JJ se (without

with counsel.

at Oakhill

what these matters were, but rather requested

the lrtrgation

drscussion

4, 1996, or

4, 1996.

remain that it was never served on respondent,

consult

without

be a mmgatmg

the filing and service of documents

(as the Commrssron

exammer

that he understood

of the Commissron’s

6, 1996, along with hrs motion

submrssion

to hrs late

failure to have served on

the course of the investigatron

271 N.W. 835 (1937), ignorance

WIS. Adm. Code. However,

September

is complarnant’s

of the law is no excuse, see,%.,

of the need to effectuate

of the hearing.

attaches lrttle if any weight

Complarnant

the filing and servrce requrrement

294, 297-98,

a call on the morning

or a wetness lrst, either by the due date of September

at any time prior to the hearing.

that ignorance

staff through

inadvertent

9, 1996.

either exhrbits

documents

It remains that he received

se,

the latter can respond
counsel

from a

to raise a procedural

with respondent’s

issue,

attorney

present.’
3 A conversatmn between a party and the hearmg exammer m the absence of the other pvty IS not considered an ex
parte commumcation unless it IS LLrelat~~eto the ments ” $227 SO(l), Stats However, there IS nothmg m thts stai&,
or any other authonty of whtch the Commwam IS aware, which gwes a party the rtght to mstst on a prwate conference
wth the exammer m the mlddle of a heanng at which the other party appears
Complamant objected to a telephone conversation on September 5, 1996, between the exammer and
respondent’s attorney However this conversatmn related strrctly to procedural matters, as respondent’s attorney had
called the examiner to mqure about the posture of the case and parhcularly whether complamant had tiled any exhlblts
or wtness list wth the Commlssmn A routme procedural inqwry of this nature IS not an2 pane commumcatmn
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Complamant
complamant

also requested

that he be allowed

drd not provrde any notice of any witnesses

Adm. Code. While

rt can be assumed that any prejudrce

prror notice that complainant
crrcumstances

would

be a wetness would

of these cases, allowing

requrrement

would

conference,

after asserting (through

the scheduled

not be appropriate.

to respondent

from not having

be mimmal,

drd not appear at the prehearing

Notwrthstanding

He did not contact

that the prehearing

for the provision

this matter leads to the conclusion

that complainant

hrs case, and hrs complamt

be dismrssed

should

for failure

the examrner

conference

report

of notrce of wrtnesses and exhibrts,

Under these crrcumstances,

should

under all the

with the drsclosure

of the preheanng.

notice of the deadline

failed to comply.

by §PC 4.02, Wrs.

his wrfe’s call) that he was ill less than an hour before

trme for commencement

explicrt

complarnant

Complainant

Agam,

as required

such noncompliance

for several days after the prehearmg.
provrded

to testrfy on hrs own behalf.

the egregrous
not be allowed

farlure to pursue
to proceed

wrth

of prosecution.4

ORDER
Thus complaints

are dismrssed

Dated:

ff

for farlure of prosecution.
, 1996.

STATE PERSONNEL

COMMISSION

ATJ:jmr

Parties:
James Smrth
PO Box 125
Barneveld, WI 53507

1
Mrchael J. Sullivan
Secretary, DOC
PO Box 7925
Madrson, WI 53707-7925

NOTICE
OF RIGHT OF PARTIES TO PETITION FOR REHEARING AND JUDICIAL
OF AN ADVERSE DECISION BY THE PERSONNEL COMMISSION

REVIEW

Petition for Rehearing.
Any person aggrreved by a final order (except an order arising
from an arbitration conducted pursuant to §230.44(4)(bm),
WIS. Stats.) may, withrn 20
days after service of the order, file a wrrtten petition with the Commissron for rehearmg.
Unless the Commissron’s order was served personally, service occurred on the date of
’ Thrs rulmg effectwely

disposes of complamant’s

motmn m hmme and for contmuance,

and it IS denled
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mailing as set forth in the attached affidavit of marling. The petmon for reheaimg must
specrh/ the grounds for the relref sought and supportrng authoritres.
Copies shall be
served on all partres of record. See 5227.49, Wk. Stats., for procedural detarls regarding
petrtions for rehearing.
Petition for judicial Review. Any person aggrieved by a decrsron is entrtled to judrcral
review thereof. The petition for judicral revrew must be filed in the appropriate crrcuit
court as provided rn §227.53fl)(a)3,
WIS. Stats., and a copy of the petrtron must be served
on the Commission
pursuant to §227,53(1)fa)l,
Wis. Stats. The petition must identrfy the
Wisconsin Personnel Commissron as respondent.
The petrtion for judicial revrew must be
served and filed within 30 days after the service of the commrssron’s decisron except that
if a rehearing is requested, any party desrring judicial review must serve and file a petrtion
for revrew wrthrn 30 days after the servrce of the Commissron’s
order frnally disposrng of
the applicatron for rehearing, or within 30 days after the frnal drsposition by operatron of
law of any such applicatron for rehearing.
Unless the Commission’s
decision was served
personally, service of the decisron occurred on the date of mailing as set forth m the
attached affidavit of marling. Not later than 30 days after the petmon has been filed in errcurt court, the petitloner must also serve a copy of the petitron on all parties who
appeared rn the proceedmg before the Commrssron (who are identified immediately
above as “parties”) or upon the party’s attorney of record. See 5227.53, Wis. Stats., for
procedural details regarding petitrons for judrcial revrew.
It IS the responsibility
of the petmoning party to arrange for the preparation of the
necessary legal documents because nerther the commission
nor its staff may assrst rn such
preparatron.
Pursuant to 1993 WIS. Act 16, effective August 12, 1993, there are certarn additional
procedures which apply If the Commissron’s decisron IS rendered rn an appeal of a classrfrcation-related
decision made by the Secretary of the Department of Employment
Relatrons (DER) or delegated by DER to another agency. The additronal procedures for
such decrsions are as follows:
1.
If the Commrssron’s decision was issued after a contested case hearing, the
Commission
has 90 days after receipt of notice that a petrtion for udrcral revrew has been
filed in which to issue written findmgs of fact and conclusions of I aw. (53020, 1993 WIS.
Act 16, creating §227.47(2), Wis. Stats.)

2.
The record of the hearing or arbrtration before the Commission
is transcribed
at the expense of the party petrtionmg for judicral revrew. (53012, 1993 Wrsi3s;;16,
amending §227.44(8), Wis. Stats.

